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Egg Pack Cartons
®® . .

..
Lose Small Son

Now Unobtainable James Daie cumbee, f0ur
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Brunswick Poultry Raisers A- A- Cumbee. of Winnabow, died

Now Unable to Get Some j" /amea ,,Walkfr Memorial

Of Favorite Brands Of H°sPltal mmgton. Sunday.
- r. i r- after a short illness.

C"tons for Packing Eggs Funera, servjces wcre he]c,
ror the trade Monday afternoon at two o'clock

. ,
-:. from the town Creek Baptist

It is becoming practically i n- church with Rev y D Co'mbs
possible for egg producers to \ charge Buria, was in the
find cartons for a dozen or twoK^ cemet
dozen packs of eggs. Compan.es | He jg surv.jved hjg (s

making these cartons are unable |and the following brothers and
to secure the necessary Pas-e"|sjsters, Delmas, Harris and Bernis
board, about everything the pu p- 'bce of VVinnabow; Johnson
wood mills now produce being Cumbee. of Southport; Mrs. Mavotedto matter necessary for the We of Elizabethtown and

prosecution of the war. Frances and Julian Cumbee, of
At least two Brunswick egg vvinnabow

producers had their checks for
"

egg cartons returned this week. #
_

others report like inability to get I AmmiCCinnPKC III
the cartons or boxes. One of the vUlUIHWaiUIICl 9 111

producers who is unable to ob-, rt > i n «

tain cartons is now getting £40, NnPflJll .lPCCIfltl
down rws from his hens each wpctiai UCOOlUll

week with a lot more to be ex- j
pectedwhen his hens reach their Are Meeting Today to Take

peak at laying. Steps To Restore Office
Partly made up for by a great-1 Of Register Of Deeds To

ly increased number of laying w s \yens; Audit Ask.
hens, the egg production in t'lis e{j pQr
county is still considerably iff
from normal. This is due to the. ^ Brunswick county
lack of animal protein and other of commissioners are in special
ingredients in feed, also the tad sessjon toiay Wednesday.
weather. meeting was called for the purSWEET

POTATOES SEED poSe 0f takinS action in the mat"

Buy certified sweet potato soec *er returning the office of

stock and improve the yields ant. Register or Deeds to W. S.'
quality of the crop, suggests J. Wells, who has had a leave of

Y. Lassiter, Extension horticul- absence and has been serving for

turist at State College. several months with the Naval

I
THIS emblem is a symbol of your patriotism. It I

I that you have done your full share in the 4th W
true American will be proud to display it at hom
Our valiant fighting men ... soldiers, sailors ac

on every far-flung battlefront are on the attack ...

steadily, relentlessly. Nothing on earth can stop tl
BACK THEM UP!
That's the purpose of this 4th War Loan Drive.
To earn the right to display the 4th War Loai

must invest in at least one EXTRA hundred do
vestment mutt be over and above your regul:

....J subscription. But don't stop with one! Invest in
qost
[UiL'

. S pfe, Build
*% A'1 over the_coun

$ SOUTHPORT BUILDING & LOA
T WACCA

itTMs h an official U. S. Treasury advertiser

THE NEWS REPORTER. W

^During his absence the work of WiniUiboW NeWS
the office has been handled
by Mr. J, Walton, who was ap- WINNABOW, Jan. 24..Thomas

pointed to succeed Mr. Wells. Ardrey Henry, of California, re-J
With Mr. Wells now returning cently undergoing special training!,

and claiming the office Mr. Wal- at Camp Davis, spent the week-/

ten and his friends have asked end here with the J. L. and A.'

that the office be audited in or- P. Henry families. He has now,
der that it may be shown that returned to California. j.
everything is in proper shape Postmaster L. T. Yaskell and

when Mr. Wells takes over. R. F. Plaxco, of Southport, were
here last week, working in the

Np7l) firnTVPI'K Must !interest Of the organization for,'1
lyeOL 4// UU. /. . the 4th War Loan Bond drive.li

Apply Immediately For the convenience of people in[i
" the Winnabow. section they ar-|:

J. J. Hawes, secretary of the 'ranged where anyone wishing to

AAA office at Supply, states that buy bonds may sign up with theli
all persons who wish to apply for Winnabow postmistress, or rural)
a tobacco growing allotment, as letter carrier. The money will be

a New Grower, must file their sent to the bank in Southport and

application before February 1,1 the bond mailed immediately to

1944. This means that next Mon- the buyer.
day will be the last day on which Winnabow folks have done' well

such applications may be filed; in previous bond drives, and in

with the AAA. all good causes. It is confidently
believed that they will not fail

Rptiimp/i finai in Ulis when the money that is!
neiurneu UUgS loaned will do so much to bae

Reprocessed up the attack of the men who
are doing the fighting overseas.

When the War Dog comes
""rrllrt timv rlHnruarl nn thp

home, he will return in his pre-1 "!
. , , .... ... . holiday tablecloth, use a dull

war state of docility with an hon,,,. . . , knife, a warm iron and cleansing
orable discharge certificate and. ..

°

tissues to help remove it. First
service record, the War Depart- . ... .

scrape off as much of the hard
ment has announced. Dogs are ......

.,, .

6 wax as possible. Then, place the
reprocessed to assure their r

..

welcome return to the com- st^iri between cleansing tissues

munity, and are taught to be or paper towels, and press with

friendly with all rather than the a warm iron, changing the paper
few to whom they were officially as jt bccomes Finally,
detailed for war duties. Dogs are ..., . .

'

given a thorough physical ex- sP°n^c w,th a Srease solvent If

amination before being sent home color still remains, sponge with a

and are returned at government liquid made up of denatured alexpense.cohcl and water in equal parts. 1

your col
tells the world Bonds you think you can afford . . . then in'
ar Loan. Every Every dollar you put into War Bonds helps

ie. and insures your financial security,
id marines ... Here, too, is a chance to help your compar
forging ahead this 4th War Loan.
hem... IF WE Maybe this will mean sacrifice on your j

mean doing without something you want. B
while you are only lending a few spare dollai

1 Emblem you our gallant fighting men are giving their live!
liar Bond. In- you're backing them up 100%. Invest in extn
ar War Bond limit of your ability. And display the 4th 1

«« 1 ^ 1
i an me extra at nunie;

Your Future With The World's Safest Invei

try men and wo- helpingthemselves.toolTheyarehelp- needs . .r. Bon<
iture with confi- ing to secure their future, to weather the strongest"!
: ones who have any troubled days that may lie ahead. Build that he
ra wartime earn- What about you? Are you letting the dreamed abou
d's safest invest- dollars slip through your lingers. college. Buy
nent War Bonds, dollars that should be put safely away that are comir
ing their country in War Bonds? CAN DO IT

5gle. But they are There are War Bonds to fit your BOND SAVIN

N ASSN. COAST ROAD SERVIC
MAW BANK & TRUST CO.
cent.prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and Wu Advertising Cound

jj ..." .v.,1

HTTEVTLLE. N. C.
........

Zsase Restrictions
On Plumbing

Consumers who wish to buy
plumbing, cooking, and heating
equipment in most cases no longerneed authorizzation from
WPB. Some of the items which
need no priority rating are: bathtubs,lavatories, toilets, laundry
trays, sinks, showers, shower

stalls, condensation pumps, chemicaltoilets, drinking fountain,
septic tanks, grease interceptors,
flush tanks, scullery sinks, and
wash fountains. Unrationed cookingand heating stoves also may
be purchased without WPB authorization.
Massachusetts Boy Finds

Courts Are Very Human
(Continued From Page One)

the boy and the latter also becameinterested and offered to
defend the youngster, free of
charge. The offer was thankfully
accepted.
The plea of guilty by the boy

made it unnecessary for the case

to go to the jury. Judge Henry
L. Stevens then heard the argumentof officers for the boy and
those of Attorney Thompson.
Believing that the kid was not
past redemption and that there
was a possibility of his becoming
a useful citizen, he suspended
judgment for two years and alsoremitted the costs in the case.

The boy is the son of a soldier.
Free under the suspended sentence,he was bewildered and knew
little of which way to turn. Knowinghe was penniless, Deputy
Lewis again came to his rescue

and passed a hat in which court)

riotic home in America will want
this emblem. Paste it on your front
on a window to show that you
e your part in the 4th War Loan.
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rs ... thousands of
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officials and spectators gave severaldollars. This was given the

boy in the hope that it would aid
him in his declared intention of

being honest and useful.
The criminal docket was practicallyfinished during Monday and

Tuesday, three criminal cases beingcarried over to be heard today.Other matters disposed of

Monday and Tuesday were as

follows:
William Mintz, false pretense,

remanded to Recorder's Court.
Alton Leonard, crime against

nature, continued.
Ben Fulwood, using improper

brakes, nol pros.
W. W. Justice, larceny, continued.
D. L. Gore drunken driving, nol

pros.
Rice Gwynn, assault, $25.75 for

prosecuting witness and costs of
action.
Dave Smith, trespass, pays

costs.
Armon J. Caison, larceny, 18

months on roads. Judgment suspendedon payment of $35.00 to
prosecuting witness, and costs of
the case, fJudge Stevens later
suspended this sentence to give
him a chance.)

T. T. Ward, violating stock law,
got guilty.

Willie Redwine, failure to stop
at stop sign, $10.00 fine and
costs.
Paul Fields, murder, plead guiltyto manslaughter. This plea

was accepted by the State and
the defendant was given 3 to 5

years in State Prison. Fields, a

negro, was charged with the death
of Elvin Justice of Leland. He
fled the scene of an automobile
collision in which justice died.
Vernie Harley, who was with him
at the time, was charged with
aiding and abeting and was givenfour months on the county
roads.

The Roving Reporter
contract.
The 1944 crop year had an officialbeginning in Brunswick

county this week with the plantingof hundreds of tobacco seed
beds. It appears that very few
growers got the jump on their
neighbors in the matter of planting.It just happened that bad
weather held up everybody until
it was time for all to plant. The
result of this was that just as

soon as the weather permitted everybodygot busy with seed beds.

Still Much To Be Done In
Fourth War Loan Drive

(Continued From Page One)
some sections of Brunswick.
The bonds are on sale at the

Leland and Shallotte post offices
in the county. At other post officesall through the county both
postmasters and rural letter carriersare standing ready to aid
any one '.o buy a bond or bonds.
Give your check or money order
to the postmaster or letter car-
rier and you bond will be mailed
you immediately fom the WaccamawBank in Southport.
At Leland Mrs. Marks is

chairman and she has a capable
assistant in Mrs. U. L. Rourk, the
postmistress. Mr. and Mrs. DawsonJones are also assisting Mrs.
Marks, who is the seventh grade
teacher in the Leland school. This
is said to be a very strong committeefrom which much good
work is expected.

Hobson Kirby, of Shallotte, is
vice-chairman for the county and
is said to be doing splendid work,
as is Mrs. J. A. Russ, chairman
for the Shallotte section. Not to
be overlooked at Sha'lotte is
Postmaster W. R. Holmes. He
has worked untiringly and almost
unaided through previous bond
drives. This time he is redoubling
his efforts, if such is possible.

Mrs. Foster Mintz, of Bolivia,
is Woman's Chairman for the
county. By next week it is hoped
that some information will be
available regarding her organizationand the work.

HISTORIC RELICS
SOUGHT BY STATE

(Continued From Page One)
supplying our war needs, accordingto the statement. Plenty of
waste materials are available
without sacrificing such irreplaceableitems, which ought to
be preserved for posterity.
In case you know the whereaboutsof any valuable old mater-

mia 01 una Kina, Mr. layior will
be glad to receive them and see
that they are permanently preserved.
SHOULD KEEP BOARD

ADVISED OF CHANGE
(Continued from page 1)

tivc Service Boards to avoid beingreclassified immediately 1-A."
In addition, Mr. Dodson quotes

General J. B. Vann Metts, Brig.Generalfor the Selective Service,as saying that agricultural
deferments would hereafter be
checked ~iore frequently in order
tb see what the deferred man is
doing. If he is found to not be
progressing in the work that entitledhim to deferred classificaWELL

DRESSED
MEANS

WELL - PRESSED

SOU T H PO R T
GLEANERS
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ?g ,1»
he will be reclassified and public as a food,

called up by his board. ^aSng'hou^11
ALLfBortSbJcco seed g. h. swan dies iLjrsrur?^ »»[

Surviving him arc
Just as soon as the rains ceased |Mrs. Julia M. Swan; one

last week growers began burning tain james E. Swan; UirttHfBtrash and brush on the land therSi A. w. Swan of j.J|where they planned to plant ui
viUe_ Fla > captain Char^B#beds. A lot of burning, plus a
gwanj of Southpott

full week without any rain has Swan, of New Jersey; two
nut the ground in fine shape for Mrs. Auen Pierce, of

tviot it; now well un- Pa., and Mis. (, k.planting and that is now
BennettsV.lk. , H

I de a^ . oven thousand children also survive
1*11. \JWjrms *»cw |

yards of his own plant beds all [ 1

jready for the seed. He is the.JJl* 1 M__HH
largest tobacco grower in Bruns-, OllUU lTldil IM
wick, if not in southeastern NortilI

lCaroli^!; Lost Without [ J
PLACARDS MUST Lr . r . . flfl

inform public Neeintf-rvp FkH
(Continued From Page One) C UQ^M

of Agriculture is in sympathy vvhen someonc g
with their position in the matter, comes (lown wit), a

'

it is nevertheless necessary to as iost as a blind man
abide by the provisions of a law "seeing-eye" dog.if the' r~l^B3
passed by the Legislature in in your favorite drug store

1931," said Scott. names. You wouldn't

The law reads in part as fol- what you wanted! .N'a-gBBfl
lows: "A placard with the words, '^at>le'j "Oleomargarine served here," Va*0£ub is 'vn.reJSmW
printed in gothic letters one inch best-known home K"mel 1
long shall be displayed in some ue^ng miseries of colds A*
conspicuous place in each dining it by its trade-marks.
room, cafe, hotel, or wherever) i \r n BtW
oleomargarine is served to the V1CKS \ ;l|l|)

finch home for sale-
Eight-rooms and five acres of land. Further ig.^H

formation write to. j^B
E. J. SKERRITT, fl

Power of Attorney of Elizabeth A. Finch Estate BHI
518 Washington Street, MB

Montgomery, 5, Ala. H

j a card from mr. WALTOni
I IWithin a short time, just as soon as the Board of

'missioners is able to have the records audited. I v.ill V

ing the office of Register of Deeds over toMr. W. S. Wells. Hfl
It will be remembered that Mr. Wells recei t

in the last election and was given a leave of absence in on:-rH|
that he might serve our country. It appears that the XavyHI
longer needs him and he has been given a medical dischaije.

I was appointed by the Board of Commissioners to

on during the absence of Mr. Wells. It was a pleasure to

in a capacity that would permit another to serve our country.

I In returning to private life I feel that I should express r vBE
apprectiation of the people of Brunswick County. With t-:^H
cooperation and friendly spii'it the task of discharging
duties of the office was an easy one. I sincerely appreciate Its

help and cooperation and hope that I may again serve v j. u

Some weeks ago it was stated in the State Port Pilot It:'HH
I was a candidate for the Offjce of Register of Deeds. A? I HH
back to my farming I ask the men and women voters of

wick to bear in mind that I am a candidate in the June Pr-Hfl
mary election for the Democratic nomination for the office -HE
Register of Deeds. ^H

I will appreciate your vote and support. EH

APPRECIATIVELY YOURS, fl&

AMOS J. WALTON I

I MoreHomeFront Soldiers I

^pk Be glad that you can light i-"J

I^P^fl war with dollars without danger

I you can in War Bonds to mala
victory easier and less costly to H

the boys who are fighting ;:-r II

The best you can do is the

H very least you ought to do. 10


